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the Crane.

STEEL RANGES.

Memory of Our Quality Lasts
Forgotten.

01 III, ill! SI
Contains everything beautify

Parlor Suits, Parlor Cabinets. Ma-
hogany Parlor Library Furniture. Daven-
port Trolly Davenports, Chairs

Rockers, woods btyles; lar-
gest assortment St. Louis.

OUR BRASS BED STOCK
MARVEL OF
ELEGANCE, STYLE AND
ECONOMY OUR MOTTO.

FOR BARGAINS, STYLE
RICHNESS VISIT US.

AND FOURTH STREET.
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QUICK MEAL STEEL RANGES au for service; tlie.v

have a reputation to maintain; outside arc-- extra
heavy, having thicknesses STEEL, ASBESTOS
STEEL which makes indestructible maintains an

heat throughout the oven; linings are heavy
well ventilated, which makes durable.

Quick ileal Ranges are not to meet cheap shoddy
conipetitionbut are made to the USER a RANGE that gives
such good satisfaction that they will recommend it to
friends.

RINGEN 5T0VE CO., KrAND THE FOLLOWING LEADING DEALERS:

I J K!os 1M1 Arsenal st
F Ahrens . . T130 S. Broadway
J. r Bck J52t 8. Broadway
U T Klrtz VIZ H. Hmadsrar
Stplntnrrer Ililn. Co .....SIS fl Broaiwa
B. P Decker .33S0 S Broaflwar
J P Albms .IH9 P. Broadway
Trailer Furniture and Carpet Co .

SSS. Broadway
F Schaab SSI R. Broadwa)
Jac Wmn. ......1518 J. Broadway
Lewis i. Koop . 1516 S. Broadwa)
South Side FUrn CO 1S15 S. Broadway
Wacrnbacb &. SflUna .... 1W S Broadway
F Shifferle till
Nlemelfr Klstfnmacher 9M N. Broadway
Wm. Mltrell HIT N. Broadway
Jac. JIlob ..49 N. Broadway,
F X Bechrrer & Son... tUC N.
G EL Godfrey S3 N. Broadway
Kocb & Martin ... ....... 228 Benton st
Cherokee Ildw Co 6 Cherokee st
Fred Dau XI Cats ae
A. H Gruendler 1S30 Can are
G A Pauley & Co... ISSS Cats are
E. L. .TO Carroll st
Mueller Bros. Furn. Co

Fourth and Chonteau are
W. II Klelnbenn 563? Chouteau are
John May .S33 Chouteau ae
F C Tinunerbenr. tl Chouteau ale
P Klein Twenty-fift- h and Dodter sts
C Haus Store and Hardware Co.. ..

. . Ea St. Iuls. Ill
The Hub Furniture Co
J C Geltz Co 431 Eaxton ae
Sanner & Felter . . S1IJ Boston ate
I-- Hennlneer 115 s. Eighteenth ft
Marx 4 Neun . . ISM a. Klev.nlh st
Jac Flhn .. T1J Franklin are
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Union House Furnl.hinr Co . ..
.T!4 Franklin are

St. Louis H F Co SOI Franklin
J Zlecencelst m Franklin ae
R. C Jlelnts aits Florissant are
F Sybertz IW s Fourth t
Ihrla A Jenne as s. Fourteenth st
Kotorvh Furniture Co.Il9 N Fourteenth t
Wlecreffe S. Helnts.. .171. X Fourteenth st
J Sehrader 1S2J N Grand ae
II Kschrlrh Son Grand and Grarols
Stan Pleper JSK Grarols aie
Selm ildw Mfr. Co .JT3 Lafayette ate
Tand A NIrhaa..... ,.30 Koouth are
Wm. Dally Kltkwood
Otto Schmltt t!l Market st
A. Menne . li: Market t
lIcNIcboIs Furniture Co IK4 Market st
M- - Koch i Market at
J C Geltz . Co . isa Xorth M.rk.t .,
F. W. Freudenbeix. --IS Morgan Ford road
C. HIrehausen tc Son....T0J Manehecter are
G. Relnennen Madison. Ill
B. Under jpa Old Manchester road
F J Wehmeyer... 1117 Montxomery st
Ulrlch Bros 441 Meramec st
F. L. Mueller. 131 K xinth st
Goldman Bros vM Ollre st
F II. Inaalls ia oihe t
Peopled IL F Co lm olive st
P. J. Doyle zzs Park ae
J II. Nottebrok .JOIJ Sallibury st
M. A Wllsdorf ltll st
Jos. JS X. Seventh st
Georgen Bros KH jr Thirteenth st
F Jarollnelc lies & Twelfth st
C M Soda JM8 S. Twelfth st

slker Furniture Co . .M N Twelfth stJ K. Pooley Furn. Co... 1002 Vanderenter
Hub Furniture Co (14 ttashlncton ateA. Mueller S3 tasb at

ff SK Ba1 Conanltatlon Free nturace or by JInll.
Moderate Charges.

DISEASES of MEIW713 Locust St., Kokcn Hldc Hoom 30, 31, 32, St. Lonls. JIo.Hours: U m. to J p. m : Saturdays to I; Sundays. to 12 only
oftT?eepSlrc'1.nTb7c?ntr,bnc, SflS SSS Virffi&X'SS
FOR HONEST TREATMENT.

Cures all CTironle. erronj. Blood. SUIn nnd I'rlnsrr Diseasesboth sexes: ferrous Debility. Lot Mnnboo.l. Ktcv Droduciredespondency and Irrltableness or unfitness for bwlnesa mar"
riace. results of errors, lost manhood, milky urine, organic weakness" nuick-ncss.e- tc

Powtrrestored and a. radical cure guaranteed. Blank SlVFrrr.
nionil Poisons All suges. Kczemn. Vlcrrn. cured for life t sate means. Blank 22.Irlnarr and Blnildcr aliments quickly cured: PalnfulTnifnrolt. Too Kreou-- nt or Bloody
1 rlne: also vrtrate diseases obitructlnt; urinary passage. Blank 3. Free.Piles and a:i Ilertsl diseases curd Modem methods: no cuttlnt. Call er write for advice.easee Tmetter congenital or acquired, rurcessfullr treated. 'Varicocele in C days.-- 5?rF'l'MlSledlcnl Dlctionnrr and Adler free at office or sealed by mall: thirty pen pictures.
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FASTENS BOY TO CHAIN

TO KEEP HIM AT HOME.

MnssaclinneltM Parent l.firUw nn ti

a 1'cit lleenaie l.acl llnw 31nnla
for Iliinnlnic Ann.

rtEpi i:iji .pi:n.i.
Boston. Mas--. Oct ri With an Incur-

able mania to run away, to his folkst say.
Pierre Racnc. the mii of Jo-
seph Gasne. Is kept locknl to a ten-fo-

chain In the yard of hi. lwmc. He circles
aliout. plajlnp within the ten-fc- radius
of the chain. 1ml with the de!rc to Hreak
from bomlace and race alout the country
at large

The cae of Gagnc lia"! attracteil the at-
tention of the doctor of this section. The
cae l called an Incurable one. The boy
Is kept within bounds of safety, and In

allowed to set out where he can enjoy
freh air and Isorous play out of door.

The chain, with its ludlock an.1
to the hoy's bodj. was arranged by

the bo s father. listened to a hea
ttake driven deeply Into the ground, is
the ten-fo- ot Iron link chain, securely fas-
tened with a padlock. About the wa!l of
the boy Is a heavy leather strap, drawn
nrml in such a way that It cannot be re-
moved. Thus fettered, the lioy passes
most of the da. summer and winter.

The boy Is a surprlslnslj vigorous ami
alert youngster, but with his head fill! of
erratic Idea", on motliiK objects, which it
is his constant Ie.-l-re to enjoy

"Vou KOt a steamboat You Bot a hore'
You Ret a bicycle?" are his questions
fired In rapid succession.

lUforc the present means of confine-
ment weiv introduced. tl"tre were nil
kinds of trouble In kef-pin-s the bo) at
home This was ntterlv Impossible with-
out the constant attention of a watcher,
and then bj eleter Invention. Pierre
would elude them and make a for
freedom. HIe one amblllnn at sti'--h times
was to no ns far as his ph)t4cal strength
allowed, then he would drop exhausted.
The chain, strap and padlorks have pro-
ven effective and the strenuous desire of
the bo Is restrained without Injur) to his
health.

WOMAN DISLOCATED HER JAW

Michigan Matron Is tin Virtiin of
a IVniliar Airidont.

ItEITBLir SPKflAI.
Tort Huron. Mich. Ott. II --Uoctor F.

Iihrstorfer was reccnll) called to render
professional services In a peculiar casv.
While out riding with C. A. Hovey he was
Intercepted near Mansville bv James
White of that place, who beseeched him
to hurry to his home, ns Mrs. White was
In a critical condition from "lockjaw."

After a hurtled drive, on arriving at the
White home he found the patient eeated
In the yard with half a dozen women sur-
rounding her The doctor's practical eye at
once told him that she was the victim of
a dislocated Jaw The woman was In treat
pain with her Jaws apart, unable to move
them cither way until the doctor deftly
set the locket

An ilectris
i8f Free

Bend Tour Application At Once To
Ths Phjrician'a Institute.

They Will Send Ton Absolutely rrea One
oTTheir JOO OuaroSupremo FJectrle Helta,
tha Belt Av hlch Has Made so Many Woodsr--f
nl Even a Pottara

Saynp, Jrutlonx Hunt and Address.

Baren Tears aro tha Statn rf ltllnnts nn
to the FhrslcUnt' Institute of Colajto a cdrwr.There was Deed of icooUilnr aboTa tbaordt.oary mstaoa ot treatment for chrcnlo dliexies.
tomeUusz oora than any one rpeclsilst or any
number ot specialists actloe Independently
could do, so the fittto Itself, under the powsrs
mated it by IU sen-r- al laws. caTO tho power m
the Fbjslclins' Institute to furnish to tie tick
each help sj wonld mako thea well and street.

KTeralaeeltsesUhllshmcnt tnlslnitltatehu
endeaiuiud la erery posslblo wit to carry out
thsotlzloal purposes ot 1 estinlfitimerit under
the cenenctcnt lain of tho Stats.

Three year aro, tho rnyslclaa InsUtnte,
reiUrlnt the value ot elcctrldty In the treatment
of certain phases ot disease, created tmdir the
fsperlntendenco of Its rag of specialists an
electna belt, and this belt has been prored to be
of irreatTahieasacutatlTe agent. From time
to tune It has been lcprored tmtn It reached
that stage ot perfection which, warranted Its
present name of "Supreme."

Tnlsbeltls the most cgecirre of all agents In thecsre cf rnenmatlsn, lunhaco, lamecaclt,nerT-cu- s
eihaustlon. weakened or lost vital functions.

Tsrtsocele. kldccr disorders and cany otSer
complaints.

This "Supremo Ekctrie Bait" Is cade In one
grade only loo puce there Is no better eloctrla
belt made and no hotter bolt can be made.n neseTcr In the opinion of our stas ot special-
ists the wondertU euratlTo and rerttallzlr.1forces of electrldty win cure you we send you.

coti o30 Supreme Hectrktit Is not sent on trial. It Is roars to krplorerer without the payment of one cent. This
rraeroni oSer may be withdrawn at any time, soyea should wrltelc-da- y for this free "Btrpreas;
Heetrta Belt" to the Phvs!eUns t
at SH Unity Bulldlnj. Chicago, I1L

WOMEN INVOLVED IN

NAW-YA-
RD THEFTS,

Thf.v A u Accused of Kecehing
Goods Stolen From Le.iguu

Island.

MAN ALSO UNDER ARREST.

StstcniiiHc Thioring. That J las
Cost Cos eminent Thousands,

Is Said to Have Heeu Go- -

iii" On for Years.

neprmjc special
I'hllHdelphla. Oct. 11 Charped with re-

ceiving goods stolen from league Island,
Mrs llarj-- Murray of Arizona street, was
a defendant before United States Comml"-slone- r

Craig yesterda). With Sim. Klla
Hoffman of Hore street, she was arrested
In connection with the case of John l.eon.
who was locked up by Secret-Servic- e men.
charged with stealing and having In his
possession goods taken from the store-
house at the navy yard.

The arrests grew out of the Investiga-
tion of what the Secret-Servic- e operatives
m) they discovered to be a systematic
robbery of the storehouse. Colonel Henry

x hran. cimmander of the Marine bar-
racks, first found that the Government
storchoii was being robbed.

He testified that since May he found
that things were disappearing from the
nav vanL Though a careful watch wns
kept he could not find the thief until his
attention was attracteil to an attache of
the storehouse, now suspected of b"lnc
the principal In the thefts, who carried
a dress-su- it caso out of the yard late at
night. It was by following this clw that
l.eon was arrested in connection with the
theft- -.

Colonel Cochran said his Investigation
shown! that the case was loaded with
paint brushes, rope, flies and (.imilar sup-
plies, which had leen packed in the grip
In on of the engine-room-s.

Secret-Servic- e Operative Matthew F
Griffln testified that he. with his assist-
ants, arrested at the home of Mm
Murray, where he hoarded, and where
they found some of the Government prop-
erty.

A quantity of silverware used on the
battleships when in service was found In
the hums of Mrs. Huffman. In whoe lf

Mr. Griffin said:
"She admitted that she knew the arti

cles' came from the navy jnrd. but )s
she was told that they were condemned
and divided among employes "

Colonel Cochran and the Secret-Servic- e

men believe tho loss will reach several
thousand dollars

was held in tl.Oa) bail, and the
women In S7X) ball each for a hearing on
November X, to give the Secret-Servic- e

men time to continue their investigation
and capture the man known as the prin-
cipal in the thefts, and possibly two other
persons

PURE MILK SAVES MANY.

Eastern I'liysirians Testify to
lU'iii'fits of Inspection.

KEPT BMC SPEC! A U
Xc Tork. Oct. It Several Important

papers were read at the sison of the
New York State Medical Association at
the Academr of Medicine. No. 17 West
Fort) -- third street. Doctor R. Abrahams
of this city discoursed on "Sea Mathlng for
Some Forms of Skin Diseases." and Doc-

tor I. J. Douglas of Vtlca. N. Y.. on the
treatment ot "Stab Wounds of the Abdo-

men."
"The Relation of the Municipal Milk

5upply to the Health of Children" was the
theme of a paper prepared bv Doctor
George. W. Golrr of Rochester. N. Y.

Doctor Abrahams said that In cases of
persons afflicted with certain skin diseases
he found sea bathing to bo a reliable and
certain curative agent. Thee result". In
his opinion, were due. In addition to the
medicated Qualities of the salt water, to
lengthy Immersion under agreeable cir-
cumstances, the pounding of the billows
on the skin and exposure to the sunshine.

Doctor Goler flrt described Inspection of
the municipal milk stations at Rochester.
He declared that as milk Is the chief and
necessar) food for Infants It should be
clean from Its wjurce. He sold further
that the methods of milk Inspection In
vogue at Rochester were intended to les-
sen the Infantile mortality In that city.

Doctor Gout's paper created consider-
able discussion. It was said that because
of the advancement during the Inst year
in Chicago the lives of 1J.CW) children havo
been saved. This Improvement. It was ad-
mitted, had extended to all the cities, nd
Inspection of milk Is saving the lives of
many bable.

MUD CURE FOR OLD AGE.

Well-Dres"e- d ilan Tells Police
He Is Taking It.

HEPt BI.IC SPECIAL
Iloston. Oct. II Bareheaded and bare-foole- d,

out In the night and ruin, on Wal-tha- m

street, sat Thomas J.
Moran. In the early evening, singing mer-ri- l)

and splashing hLs feet In the gutter.
Ills clothes were of fine quality. He bad

the appearance of a well-to--

man. MudJy water and rain were on his
gray hair and otherwise spotless clothes.

At Station 5 he Informed the Lieutenant
that he was taking the mud-pudd- cure
Tor old age. The old fellow said he came
from an Institution for old men In Somer-vll- le

When told that no such place existed he
replied that he was grieved to hear It.

Although no money was found on him.
his voice, hands and general appearance
indicate that he Is well connected, and
has had some mental aberration or porno
experience which bos made him cither for-
get or conceal his real Identity.

In age and general appearance be Is
similar to the mud-pudd- fiend who has
appeared rainy days In Brookllne lately.
The man was taken to the Chardon Street.
Home, where he seemed In his right mind,
cheerful and glad to gel Into a warm bed.

CHILD IS BURIED" ALIVE.

Jumps Into Grave and Brother
Topples Slab Over Opening.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Beaver Falls. Pa.. Oct. U. Clyde Gardi-

ner, aged s years, a son of Mrs. Elizabeth
Gardiner, of near this place, was burled
alive In an abandoned graveyard near here
for several hours, and, according to the
confession of his brother William, aged 1.
he was the cause of his brother's tem-
porary entombment.

Ills brother confessed that while they
were In the old cemetery Clyde had
Jumped Into a sunken grave, and In thespirit of fun William had toppled a mar-
ble slab marking the grave over the open-
ing, making his younger brother a pris-
oner,

Alabama Plar Iron for England.
Birmingham. Vla.. Oct. U. Cable ad-

vices from Great Britain report several
purchases of Alabama plkT Iron, made In
large sized lots, for shipment to Liver-
pool, and Glasgow via New Orleans and
Pensacola.

In addition to this several Great Britain
brokers are making persistent efforts to
bill large orders of Alabama, firms. The
export trade, which has been dormant
since the iron boom, appears to be. pick-
ing up again with the downward trend In
prices.

King
In spite of the multitude of reference works which apjiear and disappear every season, there

is OXK OK EAT ACTHOIHTY which remains unapproachably and iwrniancntly at the head of
them all one that will continue to be cited as the standard by critics, scholars, students and
readers the world around and that is

Bill Mt;NHihNl
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61 flassive Volumes.
Weight Over 200 Pounds.

31 Volumes in All.
25 Volumes iNinth Edition.

5 Volumes American Additions.
1 Volume Guide to Systematic

Readings of the Whole Work.

Secures This Entire Set of the

New 20th Century Edition
You can pay the balance at

the rate of only 10c a
day (or a short time.

BRICKLAYER BURNED
IN BED OF HOT LIME.

Illur Workman, Falllne Into Ma- -
terlnl. I Terrlhlj- - Senldeil Ile- -

forc lie Can lie Itesrned.

itFpriiur sreriAu
Philadelphia. Pa., Oct. St. Harry Dafter.

a bricklajor. of No. TMS RMjte aenuc.
barely escaped death by butnlnc. In the
afternoon, in a bed of hot lime, into
which he had fallen while at work. After
sufferlnc excruciating acony he was pulled
out by Policeman Hillsey

uascr was sinnim: lime near .Main ana
streets, when he sullenl- - be

came ilirzy ami plt.-lie- d forward, head
toremosi. into me lime

He wn burned terribly from bead to
foot, a d m- - lose hl sltlit
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of Encyclopa

The Encyclopaedia Britannica.
It is at once the king ami father of them all. The pioneer

in its Held and the product of the world's greatest mind!?, it-h- as

been imitated and copied by smaller works, becaiis," tin
URITAXXICA has been recognized for a

century and a quarter as the greatest repository of knowl-
edge in the world.

Over 600 American Contributors.
Besides its corps of ovr J.ODtl of the ablest European

scholars, over 600 American contributors weie employed to
write on American topics and American institutions. These G00
names represent the fonMiiost men of our land such men as
Thomas 15. Iteed, John Sherman. .John H. Finley, Cardinal Gib
bons, General McClellan, President Hadley of Yale. Kit-har-

Henry Stoddard, George Y. Cable and others.
And when we leave Amciica. I5KITAXXICA commands a

view of world-encirclin- g topics which is absolutely iinapproachetl
b any other work. Irom Afghanistan and Bulgaria to tht
Philippines and Zanzibar, every country receives thorough scni
tiny. While in the AIJTS, SCIENCES. LETTERS, and eerv
craft.of the race, this great work supplies the final word.

The Twentieth Century Edition.
is COMPLETE and VV TO DATE! Its latest revisions and ad-
ditions, including a five-volum- Supplement devoted largely to
American matters, represent a superb achievement in scholar-
ship.

And the reading public has not been slow to jierceive it
superiority. Since the Twentieth Century Edition has been
published more BRITANXICAS have been sold than ALL OTH-
ER .CYCLOPAEDIAS COMBINED:

Price Soon to Advance.
On account of the increased cost of materials and labor, the

price of this Encyclopaedia must be advanced at an early date.
We have, however, arranged that this increase in price shall not
go into effect until the present printing is exhausted.

IF YOU DO NOT DELAY you may still obtain this King
of Encyclopaedias at LESS THAN HALF PRICE and on easy
payments amounting to only TEN CENTS A DAY.

But PROMPT action i necessarv. Send in the free IN-
QUIRY .COUPON TODAY.

WHAT IS SAID OF IT!
"It is without a peer in the whole noble army of encrcloyaedias."

LYMAN ABBOTT, D. D.
"The Encyclopaedia Britannica is king ot its tribe." PROF. DAVID

SWING.
"If all other books were destroyed, the Bible excepted, the world wonld

lose but little of its information." SPURGEOM.

llmltnl oomlirr of DooLraara Trill he Riven free of rhnrare toKEI'LIIMC readers who respond promptly. The coupon belorr willbe Laona as the Dookrair Coupon and should he mailed at once.

fWCut oat sod mail

The American
407 North Broadway, St. Louis, Mo., Suite 418.

Please send rae free of charge sample pages and full particulars of
roar Encyclopaedia Britannica offer. (Bookcase Coupon.)
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TOOK CHICKENS; LEFT WATCH.

Man Loses Seven Fowls, but
Gains Timepiece.

RFrenup speciau
Rochester. X. T.. Oct. 21. When Charles

Schlottman of So. SB Almlra street retired
the othr nlKht ho numbered among; his
worldly KCods seven fat chickens. When
ho made his customary trip to the coop
In the morning to feed the chickens be
found that thletes had been there before
blm and the seven were mlsslnfr. Nor
was be wholly moulded to And that the
robber had left a fine cold watch and
chain In lieu of the poultry.

He reported the Ios to the police Im-
mediately, and also sent In the watch to
aid the officers In their search. The time-
piece Is a lady's hunting case, of gold,
with chain and charm attached. On one
of the covers Is a monogram.

. ,& i r
r Knight
$42SSrufe.
A Continued Story

The storyof"SirKniBht"succeMlsa
continued storyof real merit anditjqulck
recognition. The "Sir Knight" $4.00

Shoe deserved your favor and got It. Advenliing et
only call attention to its good poiatt. For Iumico:

There are 12 different styles, fashioned ea Hum of
grace and ease from the latest models. Each feat Is
anatomically correct. But that Is not all: Bench shoe
makers, using leather inspected by six experts, put
the "Sir Knight" together. The resuh is that

(Cairlaacs la sar atxt)

The shoe shown Is tnerena Toe, the litest addition t tfca
Sir Knljht f imirjr. Flit solo, fall outside tving, Military kesls.

If yonr dealer does not etrry "Sir Knight" write and see!
ns $4.00 by postal order er regtsttrtd mill, and wfU tea
that you get them.

Beatrurol Booklet of Styfe tn
Trli fsrssrsrt Vook sf fct ttrbsi scat mrt r sar asUrcaa,
Ve Till alia itnd a buatUa! irt s" srt ksefsr, nttf fse

tnsuit. (or 14 crsts la mass.

Werthelmer-Swtrt-s Shoe Co.
Clover Brand
Sko9 Makers

St. Lords

BOOKCASE FREE

Newspaper Association,

J(! laaaf

i

A

:.e-t-

this coupon y.

.. Sutt ....
BUREAU.

Rheumatism
'Cured without

Medicine.
Treatment FREE On Approval

"ader f The Republic can tryFltbh a pair of Jlaslc Foot Drafts, famedall over the world for their cures of every
curable kind of rheumatism-chro- nic oracute. Muscular. Sciatic. Lumbago. Gout,etc.. no matter where located or how se-
vere. They almost always cure, so thomaWert decided to take all the rlk. Trvthe Drafts, lou don't send a penny unt Ivou are sattsfled with the help you cet.They are safe and comfortable far betterand surer than anv medicine.

Tf W IM.C

Maslc Foot Drafts work like Ma!eCured patients tell ui they perform mlra--f
u? no, Tncv arp scientificlogical. The foot pores, the largest In thobody, are located over rich nerve and vas-

cular centers. The Draft on the foot actsthrouch them on every Inch of the bodv
curlne Rheumatism no matter where lo-
cated. Our booklet makes the reason
clear. ES per cent of the nltrORen In thesweat absorbed by Magic Foot Drafts ItIn the form of the poNon Urea (uric
acid) which causes Rheumatism. But we
don't ak you to believe even our thou-
sands of cured patients we will cure on.
If you have rheumatism end us your
name and we will send you a pair ofMagic Foot Drafts free an approval.
If you are satisfied with the benefit re-
ceived, then send u oae dollar for tho
Drafts. If not. keep your moncv. Write

y to the Made Foot Draft Company.
T 3. Oliver Bide-- Jackson. Michigan.
Send no money.

81-- 2 HOURS TO
CINCINNATI and

LOUISVILLE. n
B. & O. S-- W.

n TRAINS LEAVE:
930 a.m., 9.-C-3 p-- a.m.

TICKET OFFICES:
Ollre and Sixth and Union Station.

UA ID
THE
ON FACE

Hole, wsrti, tattoo, powder or llrth-narx-s.

scar, crsts. wens, and all other
unsightly blemishes painlessly, perma-
nently aad safely removed.

My method ot treatment la acknowl-
edged by all experts to be superior toany '
other In the world. So pain, no mark orC
scar, and the skin Is left clear, healthy 6.
and natoral. Strictest prlTscy assured

TUrtrTMn'meaoInentraM.a'Masnabe MMlWH. ul toe. Bmis I to V.
CsIlMiRn.rsrMuljlsrgy J(M H. WOOBBURT B. I,

30 HeraJaanl. St. laals. Ma.
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